CHAPTER IV
CLUB SUPPLIES

A. The Club Supplies and Distribution Division shall ensure that operations are generating a net profit after headquarters allocations.

B. Authorization to Bill Accounts for Club Supplies

Orders for club supplies must be approved by:

**Club:** Club President, Club Secretary or Club Treasurer or,

**District:** District Governor, Cabinet Secretary, Cabinet Treasurer or Cabinet Secretary/Treasurer or,

**Multiple District:** Council Chairperson, Council Secretary, Council, Treasurer or Council Secretary/Treasurer

C. The D3DS Club Banner, D110 District Governor Banner, and D150 Club Award Banner shall be made available in the following fabric and color combinations.

1. Purple felt
   - Cord, Tassel - Gold
   - Border - Gold
   - Lettering - Maize felt (closely matches PMS 7406 Yellow in the rebranded LCI emblem)
   - LCI Emblem - D3DS & D110 - A41556 21" emblem; D150 - A43674 10.5" emblem.
   - Both emblems are the rebranded version PMS 287 Blue, PMS 7406 Yellow.

2. Blue felt
   - Cord, Tassel - Gold
   - Border - Gold
   - Lettering - Maize felt (closely matches PMS 7406 Yellow in the rebranded LCI emblem)
   - LCI Emblem - D3DS & D110 - A41556 21" emblem; D150 - A43674 10.5" emblem.
   - Both emblems are the rebranded version PMS 287 Blue, PMS 7406 Yellow.